


	 Woodburn Creatives, 1-5 Woodburn St, Redfern 
☎    Phone 0419 424 808  

	 https://woodburncreatives.com.au/contact-us/ 

	 Industrial styled function room for hire  12.5m x 8.5m

	 Ground floor, street access, high ceiling

	 Wifi, natural light, share kitchen, close to buses and trains

	 Filtered water, all day street parking

	 


Looking for a unique event venue? Join us in our Woodburn Street building. Sitting next to the 
intersection of Regent Street and Cleveland Street on the edge of central Sydney, we are handy to 
trains and buses. A converted industrial warehouse, the upper floor and surrounding area of the 
ground floor is filled with studios for artists, designers and music producers. The interior is raw 
and rustic, yet clean and quaint. Slip in amongst our creative culture and let it inspire you.


Featured as one of EventBrite’s Top 10 Unique Event Venues in Sydney, this space features a 
concrete floor, high ceilings and white washed walls. Natural light comes from West, North and 
East walls. A generous sized kitchen can be curtained off (see image above), toilets and outside 
courtyard are all shared with the residents.  Feel free to bring in your own catering and alcohol.


We are popular for corporate cocktail parties, music events and as a performance space. Launch 
your products, make a pop up market place. Workshop conferences and presentations can use 
the overhead projector and white wall. Showcase and sell your work in an art exhibition. 
Equipment and furniture is available for hire. Double doors you see to the left of the woodfire 
chimney give access to the loading dock.


Capacity PAX	 Theatre seating  80	 Cocktail party  120

	 Classroom  50	 U-shape  40


Function Room Hire 
Half day 4 hour block: 8am-12noon, 1pm-5pm, 6pm-10pm	 

Full day 9 hour block: 8am-5pm or 1pm-10pm 	 

Open Monday to Saturday. Includes bump in and bump out times. Optional cleaning fee 15%.

Enquire about longer periods, student rates or for bookings outside regular hours.


Phone 0419 424 808 to check your dates and rates. 
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FUNCTION ROOM FOR HIRE
1-5 Woodburn Street, Redfern, Sydney 
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Half day: 8am-12noon, 1pm-5pm, 6pm-10pm. Full day: 8am-5pm or 1pm-10pm

Travel 

1-5 Woodburn St, Redfern

Street access from the Westbound lanes of 
Cleveland St. All day street parking. Private 
carpark available on request.


Approx 1.5km from Central Train station

Approx 350m from Redfern Train station

Bus route 352 passes every 20-30 minutes

Approx 3.5km from Darling Harbour

Approx 6km from Sydney Airport. More info

Facilities 

Wifi, natural light. Kitchen shared with 
residents features oven, microwave, cutlery, 
crockery, gas hob, large dining table with 
10 high chairs, filtered water, fridge. Toilets, 
shower, outside courtyard.


All day street parking or private carpark 
available on request. Loading bay, 3 steps 
up to platform and double door access 
directly to studio. Secure overnight. 

Equipment for hire 

60 padded armless chairs, 10 Plastic 
Trestle tables, Microphone, Ambient 
Lighting, overhead projector, 3 x sofas, 
movable exhibition wall.


12.5m x 8.5m including 2 narrow pillars. 
This room is ideal for art exhibitions, 
product launches, conferences, music 
events, presentations and funky corporate 
cocktail parties.
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